
 

 

 

New Zealand Prime – 9N/10D 
 

 

Visit: Auckland 2N| Rotorua 2N| Queenstown 3N| Christchurch 2N| 
 

Sightseeing:  Auckland  City  Tour,   Waitomo  Glowworm  Caves  Tour,  Te  Puia  Thermal  Reserve, 

Rainbow Springs, Agrodome Sheep Show, Te Po Maori Concert with Hangi, Church of the Good 

Shepherd', Milford Sound,  Mt. Cook, City tour of Christchurch. 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Itinerary: 
 

Day 01: Arrive Auckland 
 

On arrival in Auckland, 'The City of Sails', you will be met by our  

local  representative  and   transferred  to  your hotel. Overnight 

at hotel in Auckland. 
 

 
 
 

Day 02: Auckland: City Tour 
 

After breakfast, enjoy a morning sightseeing tour of Auckland 

city  including  a  visit  to  Kelly  Tarltons  Underwater  World  

and Antarctic   Encounter.   The   remainder   of   the   day   is   

free. Overnight at Hotel in Auckland (B)



 

 

 

Day 03: Auckland - Waitomo – Rotorua: Waitomo Glowworm Caves Tour 
 

Today   after   breakfast,   travel   south   through   the   fertile 

Waikato region to arrive at Waitomo. Enjoy a guided tour of the  

world-famous  Waitomo  Glowworm  Caves  including  an 

underground boat ride viewing the millions of glow worms on 

the cavern roof. More than 30 million years ago, the legend of 

Waitomo began with the creation of limestone at the bottom 

of the ocean. Now these limestone formations stand as one of 

New Zealand's most inspiring natural wonders and a must-see 

destination. Your guided tour will take you through over 250 metres of stunning underground 

scenery commencing with the impressive Cathedral. Your tour begins at the upper entrance of 

the cave and proceeds along a low narrow passage to the Tomo, a deep limestone shaft. Other 

magnificent cave formations include the Banquet Chamber, the Pipe Organ and the Catacombs. 

The highlight of your tour is an unrivalled boat trip through the spectacular Glowworm Grotto. As 

your eyes adjust to the dark, the walls and roof sparkle with the lights of glowworm larvae. Glide 

silently through the starry wonderland of the glowworm grotto, your way lit by a myriad of  tiny 

glowworm  lights glittering, and  reflecting off  the  water. On  completion  continue  over the  

forested  Mamaku  Ranges  to  reach  the  'Thermal  City'  of  Rotorua.  Overnight  at  hotel  in 

Rotorua. (B, L) 
 

 
Day 04: Rotorua: Te Puia Thermal Reserve, Rainbow Springs, Agrodome Sheep Show and Te 

Po Maori Concert with Hangi 
 

This morning after breakfast, visit Te Puia Thermal Reserve to 

see    boiling    mudpools,    roaring    geysers    and    experience 

firsthand    the    wonders   of    Mâori    arts    and    crafts.    The 

environment  alone  is  of  enormous  geological  significance, 

with thermal activity ranging from boiling mud to the world- 

famous 30-metre (100-foot) Pohutu geyser, erupting up to 20 

times  each  day.  Hot  springs,  boiling  sulphurous  pools,  silica 

terraces  and  bubbling  mud  pools  are  among  the  natural 

wonders. 
 

Following  this,  visit  Rainbow  Springs  to  see  New  Zealand's  trout,  birds  and  wildlife  before 

continuing to the Agrodome for a New Zealand farm show featuring sheep dog demonstrations, 

cow milking and an introduction to the stars of our sheep industry. This afternoon is at leisure. 

This  evening  enjoy  an  authentic  Te  Po  Maori  Hangi  (feast)  and  Concert.  Te  Po  is  Te  Puia's 

evening  cultural  experience.  It  is  a  feast  of  storytelling,  entertainment  and  Maori  Cuisine.



 

 

 

Experience  an  authentic  Maori  welcome  -  When  you  visit  Te  Puia  at  night,  you  enjoy  an  

in- depth  experience  of  the  customs  and  traditions  of  Maori,  with  a  traditional  powhiri  

(Maori welcoming  ceremony),  a  warrior's  challenge  and  a  full  kapa  haka  (Maori  performing  

arts) concert.  Enjoy  a  first-class  Maori  feast  ,  which     combines  contemporary  cuisine  with  

a traditional hangi (earth-cooked oven meal), where kai (food) is steam-cooked by hot rocks in 

the earth, giving it a delicious smokey flavour. Overnight at hotel in Rotorua.  (B, D) 
 

 
 
 

Day 05: Rotorua - Queenstown 
 

After  Breakfast,  depart  on  your  domestic  flight  from  Rotorua 

to Queenstown (airfare is not included). Overnight at hotel in 

Queenstown. (B) 
 

 
 
 

Day 06: Queenstown: Milford Sound 
 

After Breakfast, follow the southern arm of Lake Wakatipu to 

Lumsden,  and  onward  to  Lake  Te  Anau.  Enter  the  Eglinton 

Valley and travel through the breath taking man made Homer 

Tunnel  to  reach  Milford  Sound.  Enjoy  a  cruise  on  this  world 

famous  fiord,  dominated  by  Mitre  Peak  and  the  cascading 

Bowen  Falls.  Buffet  lunch  is  also  included  on  board  today. 

Return to Queenstown. Overnight at hotel in Queenstown. (B, 

L) 
 

 
 
 

Day 07: Queenstown 
 

Enjoy   your   Breakfast.   A   free   day   to   explore   the   endless 

optional    attractions    available.    Queenstown   offers    bungy 

jumping,  jetboating,  white  water  rafting,  gondola  rides  and 

much more. Overnight at hotel in Queenstown (B) 
 

 
 
 

Day 08: Queenstown - Mt Cook - Christchurch 
 

Today  travel  through  the  Central  Otago  region  and  onto  the  small  town  of  Twizel.  

Continue north  following  the  shores  of  Lake  Pukaki  to  Mt  Cook,  New  Zealand's  highest  

peak.  Visit  the



 

 

 

'Church of the Good Shepherd' at Lake Tekapo before travelling across the Canterbury Plains to 

arrive in the 'Garden City' of Christchurch. Overnight at hotel in Christchurch. (B) 
 

 
 
 

Day 09: Christchurch - City Tour 
 

 

After Breakfast, enjoy Christchurch city tour, highlights of this 
morning’s   tour   include   Monavale   Gardens,   Arts   Centre, 
Museum,  Art  Gallery,  the  University,  Botanical  Gardens  and 
the Avon River. Rest of the day is free to explore the city on your 
own. Overnight at hotel in Christchurch (B) 

 

 
 
 

Day 10: Christchurch – Back home 
 

After breakfast, check out of Hotel and proceed to Airport on 

SIC basis for your flight back home (B) 
 
 
 
 

Package Includes: 
 

 Accommodation for 9 nights with breakfast 

 All sightseeing entry fees included (as mentioned in the  itinerary), Auckland City 

Tour, Waitomo Glowworm Caves Tour, Te Puia Thermal Reserve, Rainbow Springs, 

Agrodome Sheep Show, Te Po Maori Concert with Hangi,  Church of the Good 

Shepherd', Milford Sound with Lunch,  Mt. Cook, City tour of Christchurch.  

 Transfer on Seat-in-Coach basis 

 Transfer From Auckland Airport to Hotel – SIC 

 Transfer From Auckland Hotel to Rototua Hotel Via Waitomo Caves – SIC 

 Transfer From Rotorua Hotel to Rotorua Airport – SIC 

 Transfer From Queenstown Airport to Hotel – SIC 

 Transfer From Queenstown Hotel to Christchurch Hotel – SIC 

 Transfer From Christchurch Hotel to Christchrch Airport - SIC 
 

Package Excludes: 
 

 International and Domestic airfare, 

 Visa Charges, Travel Insurance, Tips and Porterage, 

 Expenses of personal nature, Services not part of inclusion list. 

 5.00% GST 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

                               ACCOMODATION AS MENTIONED BELOW OR SIMILAR 

LOCATION/CATEGORY DELUXE STANDARD 

Auckland Heritage Hotel Auckland City Hotel 

Rotorua Millenium Hotel Lake Rotorua Hotel 

Queenstown Novotel Queenstown Lakeside Hotel Aspen Hotel Queenstown 

Christchurch Rendezvous Hotel Distinction Christchurch 

 

          PRICE PER PERSON IN NZD, EXCL GST @ 5.00%  
 
     

ROOMING BASIS DELUXE STANDARD 

ADL IN TWIN NZD 2360 NZD 2940 

CHILD WITH BED (2-11 Yrs) NZD 1750 NZD 2180 

CHILD NO BED (2-8 Yrs) NZD 385 NZD 480 

 
PACKAGE PRICE: VALIDITY 1st OCT 18 TO 30th SEP 2019 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIODS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT NOTES: 

 Package price refers to services   mentioned under the package inclusions section 

in the proposal 

 We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International), 

Visa and Insurance. 

 Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as 

mentioned on the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form 

of WORLDTRAVEL STUDIO HNV PVT LTD. 

 Package  price  will  be  subject  to  revision  if  the  travel  date  falls  during  high  

season  or during non-published conferences/special event dates. 

 INR equivalent of the package price shown in foreign currency will be calculated 

on the basis of the rate of exchange (ROE) prevailing on the date of your payment 

as advised by us. 

 If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services 

may be offered with or without a difference in cost. 

 Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be 

subject to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges. 

 All  payment  to  be  made  by  Cheque/Demand  Draft/Direct  bank  transfer  in  favour  of 
WorldTravel Studio HNV Pvt. Ltd. 

 

5 MONEY SAVING TIPS: 
 

 As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight 

tickets as early as possible. 

 Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules. 

 Likelihood  of  getting the  desired  hotel  and  room  category is higher  if you  book  

early, thereby saving money. 

 We  highly  recommend  to  opt  for  accommodation  suggested  by  us  as  per  the  

price points. 

 Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour 

participants, accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate 

quotation in quickest time 


